
Friends of Lightwoods Park & House 
Committee Meeting 

01.08.2011

Agenda: - 

1, Apologies

2, Introductions

3, Things achievable without HLF funding,  
Lighting up the house, Ground Maintenance   (Martin Brayford), 
requests for attendance at Future Meetings)

4, Site security meeting (2.8.11, 2.30pm)

5, Litter around the park

6. Future events booked (Cherie O Sullivan)

7, Ideas for developing the house and park (as requested      
    by the chair)

8, Developing a letter heading (logo)

9, Any other business

10, Date for the next meeting.



Minutes 1.08.11

Present: - 

Richard Marshall
Cat Price
Carol Bowsher
Jo ann Lloyd
Cherie O Sullivan (SMBC)
Sophie Tobin
Sandra Tyrrell
Sam Dukes
Rhys Bullivant
Lucy Marshall
John Peacock
Marie Marshall
Jo Bruce
Alex Bruce
Jake Lupasco

Apologies: - 

Angela Tomlinson 
Sally Millinson.

Introductions: -

The committee introduced themselves and gave a little personal background information 

The House and Park without HLF funding.

The committee discussed achievable ideas for the house and park prior to the HLF bid, these 
included: -

Lighting the façade of the house.

Notice Board on the house with contact details of FLP&H and progress to be regularly 
updated.



Art to be put onto the metal window covers of the house - Cherie to cost, Sandra to liaise 
with local schools to look to run an Art competition, Richard to contact Smethwick Historical 
society to see what original pictures they have that may be suitable. Rhys and Sam to 
contact a local graffiti artist to see if he would help. 

Ground Maintenance- It was agreed to invite Martin Brayford (head of ground 
maintenance) SMBC to the next meeting to discuss rolling programme of ground 
maintenance and also the possibility of a wild planting programme along the length of the 
Hagley Road side of the park - Cherie to liase. 

As part of Bearwood in Bloom we can access as a community group 350 saplings free of 
charge from the Woodland Trust in the Autumn. - Cherie to speak to Martin to check variety 
offered is ok for the park.

Site Security 

Meeting to be held 2.08.11, with Police, council officers, and councillors- Richard to attend. 
To discuss travellers etc accessing the park, Richard to feed back at next meeting. It was 
discussed that maybe we could access other park users i.e. Dog walkers to patrol the park 
and feedback on any incidents.

Litter around the Park

It has been noted that more bins are needed - Cherie to look at costing for a bin to be 
placed at the top of the skate park and to look at getting the bush that runs along the fence 
line by the skate park removed as this was highlighted as a serious litter catcher. 
The skate park users sitting on the committee said they would influence the other users to 
use the bins provided.

It was agreed that prior to the HLF site visit on the 25th August a litter pick would take place 
by as many FLP&H members as possible, t5hose able to attend meet outside the house at 
9am.

Future Events

HLF site visit 10.30am, 25th August 11

Sandwell by the Sea, 18th - 30th August 11- Cherie to check amount paid towards 
Lightwoods cost centre, report back next meeting.

Bearwood Shuffle - September day to be confirmed.

Ideas for developing the house and park

Many ideas were discussed, including having a seasonal event i.e. Summer concert, 
Halloween, Bonfire night and Christmas (Cherie to look at cost for Ice rink) these events to 
be discussed at the next meeting.



Developing a letter heading (Logo)

Members of the committee were requested to bring with them to the next meeting any 
ideas for the above. For the wider friends group to decide on a favourite, at a future 
meeting.

Any Other Business

Methods of communicating with the wider community, Twitter, face book, schools etc. 
Carol to look at other methods, i.e. community groups and local community. Cat to liaise 
with Bob Piper, with a view to taking over the Lightwoods blog.
Bearwood Shuffle - events officers requested to attend next meeting of the Bearwood 
promoters and discussing the September shuffle. Jo-ann Lloyd to confirm date.

Mat for Skateboarders - Sam requested Cherie to look at storage options.

It was agreed that committee should meet approximately every 4 weeks to start with and 
every third meeting to be open to other members. 

Next meeting for committee only 6/9/11 6pm at Warley Woods.

Next Meeting for all members to be confirmed.




